Academic Roadmap
A tool to help you navigate your studies, with specific information, displayed by the year of study.

Degree Audit & “What If” Report
Navigation: HKU Portal ➔ My Page ➔ SIS Menu ➔ Academic Records ➔ My Degree Audit
A comprehensive system to help you monitor your progress in fulfilling study requirements.
“What-if” shows how your current coursework applies if you change your degree/major/minor.

Major/Minor List
A list of majors/minors across all Faculties.

Useful Links
A hub of web resources for your studies.

Quick Smart Guide on Studies
We Are Here to Help
What We Can Help You With:
• Adjustment to university studies
• Development of study plan
• Exploration of major/minor options
• Guidance on degree requirements & academic regulations
• Plan for exchange, scholarship & postgraduate studies

Contact Us

Rm 212, Knowles Building, HKU
9am-1pm; 2pm-5:30pm (Mon - Fri)
http://aoa.hku.hk
http://booking.aoa.hku.hk
aaoffice@hku.hk
3917 0128
5413 6321
hkuaao
aoa_hku
香港大學學業指導處

E-Academic Planner
A super-easy way to plan your courses and calculate credits semester by semester.

Course Enrollment
Navigation: HKU Portal ➔ My Page ➔ SIS Menu ➔ Enrollment ➔ Enrollment Add Classes
Enroll on courses for BOTH semester 1 and 2. For procedures, please look at our FAQ or the Quick Guide on Course Selection and Enrollment.

Course Information
Navigation: HKU Portal ➔ My Page ➔ SIS Menu ➔ Enrollment ➔ Course Information
Here you can find information of all available courses and their related majors and minors. Key in subject area and course code (e.g. CHEM1042) for searching.